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, R. STOCK of the Chlcasro Swfn- -

photir Orchestra persists In
his courageous endeavor toMj have muslo by Amerlctyi com-
posers rccorntzed. After his
concerts of American compo

sitions last year, which were only mod-
erately successful, one of tho critics eald
that If certain compositions performed
had been announced as composed by
Brahms or other noted foreign com-Jpoae- ra

they would have-- been received
much moro cordially by the audience.
This year Sir. Stock presents two Ameri-
can concerts. Durlnp the coming- - week
the National Institute of Arts and Let-
ters will conveno In Chicago when tho
eighteen members of this organization,
who are Interested In music, five beside
MacDowell, who was also a member, will
bo given place upon the program. The
conductors who will be present to lend
their own work will bo George "Whitfield
Chadwlck, Arthur Foote, Ed Ear .8. Kelly
n,nd Mr. Stock.

There will also be an extra concert
at which Mr. Dunn will conduct; at which
compositions by Brio Delomarter, a
young man named Colbura, and a lad of
JS, named fowerby, will be presented to
Chicago audiences.

Ilecognttton of native art by as famous
an organization as tho Chicago Sym-
phony orchestra, will do a great deal for
the honor of the composer In his own
country, particularly as tho members

a
Can Have

Fim if Given a
Good Baby

In 'spite of the greatest personal caro
nd tho most Intelligent attention to

diet, babies and children will become
constipated, and It Is a fact that con-n- il

tuition 'and Indigestion havo wrecked
tnany a young life. To start with a
jrood digestive apparatus Is to start life

.Tritliout a handicap.
Hut, as we cannot all have perfect

working bowels, we must do tho next
best thing and acquire them, or train
them to becomo healthy. This can be

one by tho uso of n luxatlve-tonl- o

very highly recommended by a great
many mothers. Tho remedy Is called
Dr. Caldwell's i Syrup Tepsln and has
been on tho market for two generations.
It can ba bought conveniently at any
Irug store for fifty cents or one dollar

, bottle and those who are already con-
vinced of Its merits buy the dollar size.

Its mildness makes It tho Ideal medl-fcln- o

for children, and It Is also very
t'kasant to the taste. It la euro In Its
effect, and genuinely harmless. Very
llttlo of It Is required and lis frequent
use does not cause It 'to' lose Its effect,
Ms Is the caowllh so many other rem-4le- s.

i . '
Thousands can (testify to Its merits In

constipation. Indigestion. biliousness,
Ick headaches, etc., among jthem reliable

peoplo llko Mrs. James II House, of
Marlcnett, Wis. Her llttlo son Howard
was fifteen months old last April, but
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"Kit" writes;: "I am far below normal
weight I suffer with headache and am
nervous to the point of exhaustion. If you
can tell me something to help me I shall
ue very graterui."

Answer: I can urescribe nothlnr eo ef
fectlvn as a thorough course of threo
grain hypo-nuclun- o tablets. These tanieta
will aid In extracting tho nutrition from
the food which will Increaso the red blood
supply, overcome nervousness and , you
wljl become plump and healthy. This
treatment should be continued for sov
era! months, as It takes time to change
me tissues ana ceils or me oouy.

"Sarah" says: "Can anything be done
ror one wno is uomcrea Willi rheuma-
tism? If so, please reply,"

Answer: You can bo relieved of your
rheumatism If you take the following:
Mix by shaking well and take a teaspoon-fu- l

at meal times and at bed time and
you will soon be cured. Comp. essence
cardlol, 1 oz.i comp. fluid balmwort, 1 or.;
syrup saraaparllla comp., f ozs.; wlno of
colchlcuiu, one-ha-lf ox.; sodium salicylate,
4 drams; Iodide of potassium, ! drams,

f
"Jlay" writes: "Can a sufferer from

bronchial trouble be relieved? Doctors do
not seem to help me. What would you
suggest?"

Answer: To cure chronic cold, sore
throat and bronchitis, I would advise the
Use of concentrated essence of mentho-Laxen- o-

Purchase' this at any drug store
in ii os. packages and mix according to
directions given on bottle and you will
very shortly be relieved of all bronchial
trouble. This will not only relieve, but
will correct, and Is very pleasant to take,

.

"Ilulda" says: "I cannot eat without
xreat dsitreas after eating. I am sleepless
anQ restless, nervous and Irritable. Canyou tell ino anything that would cure
roe."

Answer; Your troublo Is all due to your
stomach, which causes the nervous, rest-
less feeling. Take tablets trlopeptine and
you will soon be relieved of all this
trouble. These are packed In sealed car-
tons and are pink, white and blue tablets
to be taken after meals. Take the pink
tablet after breakfast, white after dinner
and blue after supper. If this is continued
the curative agencies will soon restore
natural digestion.

Miss M" writes: "I suffer greatly withmy nerves, sun almost on the point of
iiervous prostration. I cannot sleep andam hysterical at times. Can you help
me?"

Answer: Many women, old and young,
who have suffered as you do, have beenhelped by using tho following tonlo
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have been chosen because they were
side red good, as well as homegrown.

It Is pointed out by the Record-Heral- d

of that city that the exorbitant charges
that are being made by foreign publish-
ers for the performance of new publica-
tions are also serving the struggling
young American artists In good stead.

Another point In connection with muslo
In that city was the approximate esti-
mate that $39,000,000 was spent there last
year for music.

The Five Pieces by BchonbeVtf.. which
ware played by the Chicago Symphony
orchestra last week, were often Inter-
rupted by derisive laughter, but did not
provoke the audience to mutiny, leaving
them rather In a puzzled, bewildered state
of mind, according to the Tribune.

The ever facile pen of Mr. Henderson
of the New York Sun last Sunday wan
taken up In the Interest of "e" motion In
music, and Just what Is meant by It A
great many people confuse sentimentality
with emotion In music, and tho differ-
ence Is clearly brought out In his ar-

ticle, parts of which are quoted as fol-

lows:
Feople Indeed know little about music

They know little oven about tho per-
formance of It. Since thero are more
listeners to singing than to any other
branch of musical execution, thore Is
less known about It than about any other
branch. Jlut since almost every houso
contains a piano. It Is about piano play-
ing that almost as llttlo Is known aa
about alnglriff.

If people really understood piano play- -

XOWAXD KOUBH

he was sick with bowel trouble from
birth and suffered Intensely. Since Mrs.
House has been giving him Dr. Cald-
well's SyrUi Pepsin alt troublo lias dis-

appeared and tho boy Is becoming robust
Thousands keep Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

Tepsln constantly In the house, for
every member of the family can uso
It from Infancy to old ago. The users
of Syrup 1'epsln have learned to avoid
cathartics, salts, . mineral waters, pills
and other harsh remedies for they do
but temporary good and are a shock to
any delicate system.

Families wishing to try a free' sample
buttle can "obtain It postpaid by ad-

dressing Dr. W. n. Caldwell, J1D Wash-
ington St. Montlcello, 111. A postal
caid with your name and address on It
will do. Advertisement.
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gf Zr.tctyrs jdaAor
The questions answered below are gen-r- al

In elinracler. the nvmntoms or dis
eases nro given and the answers should
apply to any casa of slmllur nature.

lnoie wishing runner auvico, iree, may
address Dr. Lewis Ilaker, College nulla-In- s.

College-Kllwoo- d streets, Dayton. O.,
enclosing stamped envel-
ope for reply. Full name and address
mutt be given, cu oniy inmaia or new
tlous numa will be used In my answers.
Tho prescriptions can be filled at any

d drug store. Any druggist
can order of wholesaler.

restorative treatment: Get from your
druggist 1 ox; tincture cadomene (not
cardamoti) and 5 ozs. syrup of hypophos- -
phltcs comp., mix. and take a teaspoon- -
ful before each meal. Always shake well
beforo taking. '

"Miss T. R.", asks: "Do you think a
weight of 190 pounds Is too much for a
girl of medium height; and what can I
safely take to reduce about 90 pounds?"

Answer: Your weight Is excesslvo and
If It Increases It may cause much suffer-
ing and embarrassment I advise the reg-

ular use. of arboleno tablets,
which are sold by most pharmacies In
sealed tubes with full directions for

"Carpenter" writes: "My liver and kid-
neys are In a bad condition. I have dizzy
spells and dark spots before my eyes.
Also have twinges of rheumatism, Can
I be helped T"

Answor: To relieve kidney and liver
trouble use three grain sulpherb tablets
(not sulphur). These are packed In sealed
tubes with full directions for taking. They
act pleasantly and tone up the bowels
and liver and purify the blood. They are
convenient, effective and highly curative

"Phoebe" The following will correct
your children of bedwettlng: Get S drams
of tincture rhus-aromatl- 1 dram tincture
cube be and 1 os, comp. fluid balmwort
Mix and give tho child from 10 to IS drops
in water about one nour uelore eacli meal,

"Maiiu" writes: "X nave suirerea a
great drat with catarrh. It gives me
headche: . affects my eyes and my breath
Is awful, fun you prescribe something to
cure It Only my nostrils and throat are
affected."

Answer: I have prescribed antlseptlo
viiaue iowuer ana graierui letters rrom
hundreds Indicate that it Is sneedlly cura
tive, but must be used occaslonlly to pre-
vent a recurrence. Get a two-ounc- e orig-
inal package of vllano powder; use a half
teaspoouful to a pint of warm water.
From the palm of the hand snuff the
water through the nostrils until thorouslily cleansed, two or three times rfaJlv.
Mix level tesjpoonful of vtlane powder
wun an ounce or iara or vaseline and
apply well Into the nostrils twice dally
ana your caiarrn snouia soon De rone.

"Onda" writers: "I am tmuhlarf aHtVi
Itching scalp, dandruff and my hair Isfalling out It Is harsh nd brittle."

Answer: PlainOTellow Mlnvol (a the host
remedy for Itching ecalp, falling hairanu uanuruir mat I Know or. It can bebought In 4 os. Jars and If used according
to directions will overcome diseases of
the heir and scalp. If the hair la harsh
and brittle and you are bothered with
those straggling locks, the use of mlnyol
will restore that soft, fluffy appearance
ana urine dxck tne intense natural color.

Advertisement
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Ing they would not talk so much non-
sense about emotion. They would find
out what emotion means In musical per-
formance, a thing whloh most of them do
not know now.

The present writer has had many In-

teresting discussions Of this topic with
women of Intelligence. Ono woman al-
most wept her prostestatlons against the
writer's statement that Jean do Iteszkc
always phrased and accented and
nuanced tho music of Faun In tho same
way. She declared that if he did that he
was not an artist Tho truth, of course,
wns precisely the opposite, namely, If he
did not do that then what he offered to
an audience wns not art, but accident

Art means tho method of expression.
This definition applies to every fine art,
to literature, painting, sculpture, archi-tecture, music.

It matters not what you wish to express,
a thought, a principle, a philosophical
tenet or an emotion, tho method of theexpression Is an art. l'rrioiv ih m
rule applies to Interpretative performance.

The pianist studies a composition
anxiously and long, lie strives to pene- -
iiuifj w mi neuri uy nnniniT out whattho contrast of lis themes, tho relationOf Its rihrnRM tVifl tnti.n.t,.nii - .

n.iuuitiiiuii Ul III;- -
passage work or other de-

vices meant when tho mind of tho com-poser Planned them. When he has solved
wun prooiem ne plans tils Interpretationor the composition. Ho works out ascheme by which tho message of thecomposer as It came to him can beby him to nn nudlence.If that Manist un r.niiiv ,- ' J in H.'l I 1 cn n lvai romlntr t .ii,ntt.. r
relation of tho parts of the composition
,.. . wiiino ii was probably arouse!

I,crc,el,.l'or of ho beauty of themusic nnl tho trrrntnr.ua nr ti,
JL'"c.,.ll0d .of expression. Such feel-ing tho pianist to discover the trueemotional nurnosn of n, ...i .

ruh'i1"?"1 1,8 LK!t,er " lie pubor obscures It.
Mr. Henderson nlsogives some advice

J the Amorlcan Htudent. In which he
lis that Instnml . nf. rrr,l ..k.n;.MlrS UI'llFdU ill UIUngo of 11 or 17 hf should choose some

first class teacher In America, study with
him until lin lm l nrnal nil si... a i.mii nun no can
absorb nnd then so abroad. Not to stay

no piHco, nowevor, but to devoto nix
nlxrht mnntlm..... (n otitis i -.v, nhuu niTHun oi moc.t!enerl,n, Vlonnn, Iaria and Mila- n-.l,ln1, ......t., t...w. uiu Klvo nlm a much greater

inception of music amowr the arts and
10 thought Of his tlm" Ihnn....... .I. uaunujn..

gained.
A forgotten Wagner libretto has come

to light....... ILCCrmltnir n r.,.l.v. (u ,iiBii;,Li iuuer.Tile UCUtsches flnorn l,r,,,. ,i n.ji. ,-- . ..ua nunJust produced Prof Kurt IIocsol's setting
"inner imrctto, "Wloland the

miimoid." Tho offort of the composer has
boon to make a thoroughly Wagnerian
mtllUC-dmrni- L (nm ...i . ..weir (iciuii io If10
master's prooilce. The libretto was writ-
ten In tho early days of hl exile, whenhis now theories were In tho process nfI..... mm uomanaing an expression.
Tho Wasncr "Wloland" Is mnrelv
scenario. Tho master novcr finished It.having lost Interest In It, however, nothis fallh. Ho offered It at different timesto IJszt and Uorlloz. hut hkiii... ......
so it Is eald that tho present setting Is
thO first COmnlMfnn, .. nf It m..Aua TOmpOBerchanged the libretto but llttlo from Wag--

n wiiicepuon ana in tho music hasconceived inunii thni - .... . .
Wagnerian In rich chords and orchestra-
tion. Tho themes at llmi. n..- - u oruncil Olas not as great us Wagner themes shouldhe and tho climaxes occasionally permitof a dropping off of tho spiritual excite-men- t.

It Is these two drawbacks thatkeop Dr. Hoesol from the first rank ofopera composers.
A new sourcn nf " ti.i i

discovered by ir, U. Krehblel, as a resultof his researchess In Afm.An..i" -- ...iv, ,4 1U1K.songs. Ho declares that wo owe the affllo--
. 'imurao not to our negro neigh-bor- s,

but to tho Scottish ancestors ofsome of us. This device of syncopationwas noted by London music critics long
beforo any attention was given to thoweird chants of tho onIaved negro and...... , nijoiusn inutience. Tlius,In lilS Dr. Ilurney, in his account of thoItalian opera there, criticises the com-posers of "Voffoleso" fnr
It and says: oi

.J'1'1" ft this time too much of.
- ,IIOIUUjT,

r. jvrenoiei believes that vnMn,n.nor "snao" of "iciuuico may do arello of their aboriginal dance timesbrought With them frnm a .- I--- ws4kl iwu iv iicnwo remember the largo Scottish or Scotch- -

"'"w" w America In the eight-
eenth century mid the fact that most ofthese cmlgrnnts settled In tho Carollntis

V mttmo Arr,ca' borrowed therhythm from them.
At present Um iv.ivhi nt .....' "' eviaenceis that the fabr . cntnr. r ."miieyB ana
lL tC'! ,:Unco tunca "tartcd "the

xenith. Care0r' now ln

Mme. Marie ItunnftM (.1,111,1 uunna so-prano, assisted hv V,. ti . ... .."""Wi violinist and Harold Osborn Smith, pianist,

at tho Broi,dels theater on next Monday,
" " " ' "uiocK. Mine. Itap-Pol- dhas been singing at the Metropolitanopera house In New York since 1905. whenshe was discovered by tho late Helnrlchw....v. Buumon t0 nirwith tho Metronolltan nn x,".".
Grand Opera companies sho has been en- -

.f. "can ror Performances
with tho Hoaton, Chicago and Philadel-phia companies. Mnfe. Ilappold's voiceIs a dramatio soprano, splendidly satis- -
wuu. jiu rcmarKaDiy beautiful.

Vera llarstow. assist I

also an American, but with a European
education. Her appearance last seasonwith the Iloeton Hymphony orchestrafirst attracted attention-h- er rise hasbeen rapid, as her lumlnmia r.rftnn, -
display of violin mastory soon established

""y in me ravor of the consena- -
tlvc.

Uoth artists will be accompanied by
Harold Osborn Smith. Who addn n
of piano selections.

The program follows:
Concerto ln O minor, three"" move-men- u,

allegro, andante, allegrovlvnc V,". BruchMl"' Msrstow.
"Im Ilerbst" Ftan
;;Claerchen's Ued" Schubert"Haldenroesleln"
"Fruohllngsnacht" -- ... flchuS

Mme. Itappold.
Impromptu F sharp major Chopin

, Mr. Smith,
Dlcu teurimiieTannhausVr':: W.SJer
Revert o y0n

tfS.vl'nnol," --... iSSmw
HubayZorUlccepanlsh dance ,. SarasateMiss Barstow.' Charles ailbert Spross

"Two noses" ,
Morning" OrahsSi p2S

"Prov.neale" DeU .AcMme, Ilappold.

Musical Notes.
Miss Fawcett presents Arthur J. MoClung, baseo, assisted by it R. Winterreader pupil of K. t . Puis, and tho X. U.Male quartet at Ilellevue college Tues-Ua- j-

evening, November 11. The pro-gram Is made up of selections rrom the
B,m inooern composers by Mr.McClung, a reading from Mark Twainby Mr. Winter and numbers from Nevlnund Plnsutl by the quartet

Millie Ityan. the vocal teacher, has hada serious nsrvous breakdown and lertlast Friday for New York City, there to

SINGS IN CONCERT AT THE BRAN-DEI- S

MONDAY AFTERNOON.

MARIU RAPPOID,

take treatments from a prominent spe-
cialist. 8ho hopes by tho first of theyear to reopen her Omaha studio. Mrs.
Ityan has been overworking for some
time and the breakdown has resulted.
Gho Is said to havo tried to tako care of
100 students from tho opening of the sea-
son.

Miss Evelyn Hopper announces that
there will be 456 reserved seats at B0
cents a sent for all of tho matinee con-
certs at tho Ilrandelo theater.

Cecil Uerryman itnnouncci that his
piano recital will bo given Tuesday, er

9, at tho First Baptist church.
James V.. Cannal will give a song re-

cital on Friday evening. November U,
at tho First llaptlst ' church. Mr. Car-
ina! has taken Dr. Freemantel's place in
tho Omaha School of Music and this Is
his first recital In Omaha.

The music department of tho Omaha
Woman's club will meet Thursday"after-noon- ,

November 13, at 2:15. Tho program
Is In charge of Miss Helen Hndllek. Thero
will be a paper of modern Gorman com-
posers and ii program from the works
of Wagner, Itegcr, Ilruch, von FlellW,
Welngartner, Henschel and others. Thdse
taking part will lie; Miss Cora Schwarta,
Louis Schnaudber, Miss Ruth O. Ganson,
and Henry Ixitz, Jr.; Miss Helen Kadllok
and Mrs. LouIbo Zabrlskie, accom-
panists.

Tho Oliver Dltson company has added
nnother volume to their collection edi-
tion, called tho "Musicians' Library."
This contains forty songs by Adolf Jen-
sen and fully maintains the high stand-
ard that tho DltBon company have set
for themselves In previous numbers f
this collection. The book Is prefaced by
a photograph of the composer and a
short sketch of his life by William Fos-to- r

Apthorp, and tho songs chosen are
among the best by this jcharmlng com-
poser. ;

Cecil Mackle, Inc.. of New York have
published a most Interesting album

of songs by Franklin Hopkins,
"Thirty Bongs."- - In the great English
poet series. The poems ore taken from
the works of the great English poets
and tho composer has faithfully and con-

scientiously followed the text with hi;
music. There Is always an abundant
field for composers In the works of the
great English poets, many beautiful
poems never having been set to music,
nnd the work of a composer like Mr.
Hopkins In this line deserves commenda-
tion.

Egbert E. Schutes of Ralston Is the
writer of several songs, one of which.
"When I Left My Homo In Ireland," has
been received at The Bee office.

Needlework Guild
Holds Its Annual

Meeting This Week
The Needlework guild will hold its an-nti- nl

liuMnesa meeting and distribution at
the First Congregational church Wednes-
day and Thursday. New garments ln pairs
as nearly as possible will be coiiectea
and made ready for distribution. Thurs
day afternoon there will bo a reception
and tea at the church and at 5 o clock,
tho various charities will come and

their proportion of the clothing
gathered there.

The first meeting of the st'ory4 telling
department of the Association of tho
Colleglato Alumnae will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Miss Phil-llp- pl

at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs. Steven Davles,
chairman of tho department, will be In
charge of the program, and stories will
bo told by Mrs. Uyron Clark, who will
give a Japanese folklore story; Mrs. Mar-

tin W. Dimmery, a Japanese story; Miss
Margaret Guthrie an Irish folklore story,
and Mrs. Davles a miscellaneous story.

The local chapter of tho Society of
Colonial Dames held Us first meeting this
season Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. John C. Cowln. It will contlmle
to meet every month during the winter.
The officers of the society are Mrs. Ar-

thur C. Smith, president; Mrs. Cowln and
Mrs, Tost, vice presidents; Mrs. Warren
Rogers, recording secretary; Mrs. Offutt,
treasurer; Mrs, Lowrle Chllds, correspond
ing secretary. Mrs. J. J. Stubbs, regis-

trar, and Mrs. A. C. Troup, historian.

"77"
A. hard stubborn Cold that
hangs on, Is broken up by
Humphreys' "Seventy-seven-"

COLDS
TUB DOLLAR FLASK of "Seventy-sev-

en" holds the contents of six
twenty-fiv- e cent vials, showing Its
economy.

It Is a flat oval flask, with metal
screw top, cork lined, handy to
carry; Ita popularity Is assured by
the Immediate large demand.

If your dealer does not keep tho
Dollar Size, Insist upon his getting
It for you.

Small size 25 cts. flask j'l.OO
All Drug Stores or mailed.

Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co.. 16
William Bt, New York. Advertisement

Wit)h the Home
TIMELY REALESTATE GOSSIP

Morton ii Still Quietly Thinking on
City Planning.

WOULD RESTRICT ADDITIONS

t.'nulahtly nrnillnir. He Snr, Itns
Spoiled Slnny lor Aililltlons

After People Have nought
for Homei,

"What a beautiful city we could have,"
eald Georgo T. Morton, "If we', would lay
ot our additions to the city In advance
a tho parks aro laid out" Mr. Morton
Is so full of the city planning Idea that
ho just can't help talking about It. He
has rr.any followers, too, In his Ideas.
They havo not all formulated their ldis
as well as Mr. Morton has, but they art
w.th him. The city planning Idea has re-

ceived n great deal of attention In tjuIiIIc
talks and discussions for tho last ietr
years, but In spite of that very llttlo that
Is definite has as yet taken shape, So
no waddlttons are still being laid out ln
the city before tho city has established
a grade and beforo the grading haa to'n
done. Thcso aro tho things that make
Mr Morton and any other city planncs
sick at heart

Ho points to additions ln the city where
the lots were originally sold as high an
$1,C00 opleco when tho addlfons wero laid
out, but whero today the same lots can
be bought for $300 nplece. This does not
indicate that Omaha real estate Ij de-

clining ln value. It Indicates to the minds
of the city planning advocates that some-
body has platted out and spoiled a tract
of ground that once had all the advan-
tages to make it ono of the finest addi-
tions In tho city.

Many Addition Spoiled.
Tho work of gradlngn streets In new

additions after hoihes have been built has
spoiled many an addition that could have
been a" beautiful part of the city, accord-
ing to tho city planners, and this Is one
of the points they regret Also, they pre-
dict that tills Is what will liappen with
a lot of other tracts that will be laid out
In the future, If the grades aro not es-

tablished beforo tho addition Is laid out
and tho buildings .built.

A few years ago a report went out of
tho office of the city engineer showing
that nearly , 10,000,000 yards of dirt hod
been moved In the grading of streets In
Omaha. This was sent out as a favorable
report at the time to show what great
things had been accomplished, especially
by tho engineering department In gradlnc
and making .streets. Mr. Morton smiles
at the report, and estimates that three-quarte- rs

of that dirt should never'liavc
been moved If 'Judicious city planning
had been Indulged In In the matter of
establishing grades before tho additions
were laid out In a haphazard manner.
"Today," he says, "people will buy lots
In the new additions because they look
nice and green and sightly on the rolling
prairie. At tho same tlmo many of .them
would do as well or better to go back
to an addition, that was laid out several
years ago and buy lots even cheaper In
many Instances. No, they do not want
these because things have been torn up
a little. The graders have been at work
cutting ln streets. They have left ono

Hlsill
YOUR

S s
SALARY

s srsprsssnts your n r g jr,
you sail brain foroo and.
muscular snsrsr to your
employer at a ftxsd. pries.$ Ensrgy la your raw ma-tsrl- al, $

your finished product
and your stock ln tradt.

In tiro your energy ands your salary will decrease. tEnergy cannot be replaced.
salary may be.
Tor lnstanosi A weekly

or monthly lnvSstsisnt lns Home Builders' 7 per cent, s
guaranteed, preferred shares
will double your money
each tan ysars and later
ln Ufa offset and finally re-
places power.

your decreasing' earn-
ing $

Tnera Is Just on time to
start saving tor the future.
That Urns is ths prssent.$ Think It over, Oet ac-
quainted $with Koine Build-
ers, ray as a visit or writ
for booklets. Shares 91.08

aoh, ons or mors at a ttmt.s $American 8onrity Co.,
Fiscal Arts, for

$ Home s
Builders Inc.

Douglas and 17th Sts.s s
Talk to V Safor Ton

Build.

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc
cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Co.

Nice Farnam street front,
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of the
building.
Fine office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil, Bee office.

Omaha
8t.Tons
Chicago
Kansas City
Indianapolis
MlnneapoUs

1

house high and the other low. People ',

do not like the looks of that, so they
buy ln a nsw addition because It looks
nice where no irradintr hns m vet 1in
done. They have all that coming to
them yet, and their new addition will
look as bad as the older ones after the
gradlnc starts."

avis
SAFE MOVER

Heavy Hauling
1212 Farnam

PHONE DOUGLAS 053

I SAFE INVESTMENTS

Efficiency
of our trust department places
It in a position to giro the best
attention to all fiduciary mat-
ters. Wo are empowered by
law to act as Executor, Trustee,
Administrator or Guardian.

us at any time.

H I, t H OMAnA.NtuKAanrt,

I DOUGLAS $9 OMAHA ZWNfit $r

The Way To Have Good Looking Floors is First To Finish
Properly and Then Take Care of Them

VOV. PAINTED FINISH
Gal. Pts.

Inside Floors tho S. & V. Floor Paint $1.00 .85 .45
Porch Floors The S-- Porch Floor Paint 2.00 1.05 .55

VOll VAItNISHKI) FINISH
Natural Mar-No- t, durable floor varnish a.00 ' 1.00 .85
Pratt & Lambert's No. 01 3.00 1.00 .85
Stainod Floorlac, stain and varnish combined.. 3.20 1.05 .00

FOH WAXED FINISH
Tho S-- Floor Wax 40c-pe- r pound

FOIt UNSIGHTLY CRACKS IN OLD FLOORS
The S-- Crack and Seam Filler ."use per pound

Call for Color Cards.

Barker Bros. Paint Co.
1609 Farnam St. Douglas 4750.

J
HKI9

Tel.

Our Service is
104 South 16th Street

Builders

The

Consult

Them

When in the Market
for a furnace, why not buy a good one,
and get the right price on same, and In-

stalled by a man who has been ln tho
business for 15 years and has kept right

te on the heating. Am in tho posi-
tion to make you terms on the heating
plant or give you a cash figure.

W. A. Haberstroh
Hnrnoy 2071. 4020 Hamilton,

Moving - Packing - Storage

STORAGE CO.

"IF IT'S MADE OF ASBESTOS SEE US"

OMAHA ASBESTOS & SUPPLY GO.

MANUFACTURERS OF PIPE COVERINGS

Hnvo your heating system covered and save half your
coal bill. Put the heat just where you want it. "Why

waste it. Applied work a specialty. Estimates given
free. Keasby Mattison Co.'s Asbestos Century Shin-gle- s.

108-10-1- 2 NO. 11TH. PHONES: D. 2237-- Red 5072.

Unsurpassed
Phone Ddug. 4163

Oevolnnd
Xew York City
1'iiuaaeipnu
Toledo
Washington
Baltimore

HYDRAULIC-PRES- S BRICK CO.
or

HY-TE- X BRICK
TCtt 4S TXAB8 TXB LEAD EX.


